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INDICATORS FOR PLANNING AND'MANAGEMENT

Introduction

1. More than three centuries ago, William Petty, urged that quantitative infor

mation on social problems, including health, should be used in policy formulation;

John Grant then demonstrated what could be learnt from numbers about the health-of a

population. If we examine closely whether full advantage has been "taken of these

tools, we will soon conclude that they are often underused or misused. The infor

mation which is readily.available is not always relevant or adequate; it may not

often reach the appropriate people, or'if it doesj they may not be aware of its

potential use, . ■ •

2, Since its establishment in 1948, the World Health Organization has been,

concerned with tho development of health planning. In meetings of VKO governing

bodies as well as expert committees, technical discussions, and regional conferences,

the need had been expressed for timely and reliable statistical data as a^basis for

health planning and evaluation* The statistical 'data'actually required for this

purpose had never been specified in detail; the-possible requirements-have, however,

been expressed in rather, general terms, Ejcporience"'had shown that health statisticians

had often difficulties in providing health planners with statistical information ; •

relevant to their needs. In addition, health planners failed to determine precisely

what their needs were. Thus "planning and evaluation lacked a firm statistical' base.

3« In the late sixties, health administrators became increasingly conscious of * -

the need to review critically the services for which they wore responsible and to seek

a more informed basis for their organization. This was due to a variety of reasons. '

Against a background of rapid population growth, migration and urbanization, health

consciousness had increased among the consumers of the health services, leading to

increased demand for more and more complex types of health care. Scientific and

technological advances extended both the cost and the range of the services that could

be offered.. Other services and sectors rf the economy were in competition with i;he

health services for the available resources, whether in terms of money, m'anpower or

facilities, so that the administration, in allocating resources to the health services,

had to weigh up the advantages* to be gained by so doing, as compared to thos'e expected

from investments .of- other kinds.
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4. The need to provide" on economic justification for -allocating resources to the
health services aeted as on incentive to health administrators to seek data whereby
the effectiveness and efficiency of such services from the point of view of.both the-
individuals and the population as a whole, and the benefits derived, could be measured
and priorities and-alternatives established in the consideration of new or modified
services. This new situation meant that the statistics available had to be used in

new ways while the need was felt for additional types and sources of information which

would have to be handled by means of statistical systems specifically designed for "the
purpose. , - .

5- Appreciation of the need to plan and evaluate was thus increasing, but the
problems of how to go about it still remained. This was especially so because of the
complexity of modem health services which makes it difficult to provide any specific
guidelines as to the indices that could be produced for planning and evaluation
purposes.

6. - The .lima At.a declaration in 1977 and the resolutions concerning the social
ve of "Helth f All b th

ins concerning the social

objective of "Health for All by the Year 2000" adopted subsequently by the governing
bodies, .of ym clearly defind th hlth bj

qy y the governing

clearly defined the health objectives .and goals and provided a framework

f.or.the formulation of national strategies and plans of action. Each country has to
specify its own priorities within this W.ework of general priorities for nttaininp-
health-for all hy the year 2000. It also has to specify the activities that are
appropriate to-it with respect to the various components included in the model of o

national strategy proposed by the WHO Executive Board. An appropriate managerial

IIT/Z\1S therefore rea»ired to formulate strategies and plans of action for attaining
HFA/2000, to convert these into programmes, to strengthen the health system in order
to deliver the programmes in the best way possible, and to monitor and evaluate the
performance as part- of a continuing cycle.

7. If governments arc to know whether they are making progress towards attaining
on acceptable level of health for all the people, they will need to introduce evalua

tion at an early stage. Monitoring of implementation and evaluation of efficiency
effectiveness, and impact take place at two levels - the policy and the managerial - but
the two have to. be linked. Policy-makers need to know whether the health status of
the population is improving and whether revision of the policy, strategy or plan of
action required. Managers and technicians need to know whether relevant programmes
are being properly formulated, whether corresponding services and activities for imple

menting them are being adequately designed, and whether programmes axe being efficiently
implemented through suitable operated health and related social and economic services.
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8. Evaluation is a systematic v;ay of learning from czeperiuxe and using the

lessons learnt to improve current activities ;aicl promote better planning by care

ful selection of alternatives for future action. This involves analytical assessments

throughout the different phases of the managerial process. Those analyses relate to

the relevance of .the programme, the \.-ay it is being formulated, its efficiency nnd

effectiveness, and its acceptance "by all parties involved. Evaluation can thus help

to guide the allocation cf humor, and financial resources in current and future yj.-c;--

rammes, "but to do so it must be closely linked with decision-making, whether at the

operational or the policy level.

9. ^Valuation has to lie built into the entire managerial process for national

health development and has to be- applied on a continuing basis. It therefore has to

ho applied throughout the planning and implementation of programmes .and the operation

of services -and institutions for delivering them so'that their effectiveness and their

socio-economic impact can be assessed.

10. The individuals and groups responsible for the development and application

of the managerial process for national health development aro also responsible- for

evaluating the programmes, services, and institutions to which the process has given

rise, as woll as the process as such. Those involved should ensure that other indi

viduals and groups involved at the- same level or at other levels, whether more centrally

or more peripherally located, are kept informed of the results of evaluation and are

required to take appropriate action*. Final responsibility for the evaluation of the ■

total health system rests vath the central authorities, such as the cabinet or the

minister of health,

11. In any evaluation, th<j following components should be taken into account

with- varying degrees of emphasis:

,■ (i) relevance

(■ii) adequacy

(ii) progress

(iv) efficiency

_. .(v) effectiveness '

(vi) impact
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12. The following is a brief outline of the n?.in features of these components:

(i) Relevance relates to tho rationale for adopting health policies

in terms of thoir response to social and economic .-activity; and

to having prcgroninen, activities, services or institutions, in

terms of their response to .-jssontir1,! human needs or.d soci?,l and

health policies and priorities.

(ii) Adequacy implies that sufficient attention has been paid to certain

previously determined courses of action, such, as those that have to

be considered during broad programming,,

(iii) Progress is concerned with the comparison of actual, scheduled

programme delivery, the identification of reason for achievements

or shortcomings, and indications for remedies for any shortcomings.

The purpose of progress is to facilitate the monitoring.and .opera

tional control of on-going activities.

(iv) Efficiency is an expression of the relationships "between the results

obtained from a health programme or activity and the efforts expanded

on it in terms of human, financial and other resources, health

proceesues and tochnolo©-, and time.

(v) Effectiveness is an expression of the desired effect of a programme,

service, institution, or support activity in reducing health problem

or improving an unsatisfactory her.lth situation. Thus, effectiveness

measures the degree of attainment of the prGdetermiried objectives raid

targets of the profxamme services, institutions, and support activities.

(vi) Impact is ?,n expression of the overall effect of a programme services,

or institutions on health development .and on related social and eco-

development.

13* Evaluation, ai/i'icult in any field, presents particular problems in health-work,

owing- to the very nature of the activities,which often do not lend themselves easily to

th-= measurement,.v.g-'.iiir.t predctcrmin-v^, nuantifitci ob.iootivGE, of \/hat b:-.,v. Tjeon attained.

It is,therefore,often unavoidable to apply qualitative judgement, supported whenever
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possible by reliable, quantified information. Account has to bo token of the-intri

cate interrelationships between the health sector .and other social and economic sectors.

Changes in a health situation are often brought' about by elements outside the health

sector, making evaluation difficult. This accentuates the need to define reliable

and sensitive indicators for Identifying changes in health situations.

14. Indicators are variables that help to measure changes, directly or indirectly,

the terms "output indicator", "process indicator", and "product indicator" are used.

For example,- if the objective of a programmme is to train a certain number of auxiliary

health personnel .annually, a director indicator for evaluation could bo the number of

such personnel actually trained each year. This is called output indicator. As the

terms imply, a process indicator measures the manner and extent of carrying out the

process under consideration, and a product indicator measures the outcome of this ;

process. For example, in order to assess the results of a programme aimed at-improving

the level of health of a child population, it may be necessary to gauge any "improvement

by using several" indicators that indirectly measure a change in this level. Such

indicators could be the nutritional status as illustrated by weight in relation to

height, specific mortality rates, disease-specific morbidity rates, learning capacity,

etc. These are more fully discussed in the WHO publication entitled Development of..

Indicators for Monitoring Progress Towards Health for Ml by the Year 2000. 1/

15. There will be some health activities for the evaluation of which no suitable

indicators arc available. In such cases, pertinent questions should be asked con

cerning the activity to be evaluated. The .answers to these questions will be a'guide

to evaluation and will, in turn, help to define and refine indicators. For:example, if a

country has adopted the process of country health programming, questions like the

following could be asked:

- Has the process led to the determination of priority programmes

for countrywide implementation?

- Have the objectives of these programmes been clearly stated in either

qualitative or measurable terms?

- Have appropriate plans of action with adequate budgets been established

for attaining these objectives?

l/ Alma-Ata 1978: Primary Health Care (1978)
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'■ - Have the programmes been properly integrated into the genertal health

■ ' system, starting with primary health care and continuing throughout .

the other levels of the health system as required.

16. Hundreds- of possible health and health-related indicators exist. WHO'S* task

is to provide a suggested selective list from which countries can choose those which
are'most relevant to their health and socio-economic situation and which it. is feasible

to collect and analyse. The selection of indicators should be guided by the use* to

which they are put. In this, the selcticn of priority indicators to monitor progress

towards health for all has been based upon the primary health care concept as outlined

in the report of the Alma-Ata Conference. 3/- .

17 Perhaps one of the more important .uses of health indicators is to monitor

the progress of overall Bocic-economic development of a country. The level of health

and nutrition itself is a direct indicator of the quality: of life, .and an indirect

indicator of overall socio-economic development. Increasingly, development planners

and economists are looking for social'indicators such as helath status measurements .

to guide decisions on economic development.strategies. This is an additional reason

why it is particularly important to select a small number of national indicators that

have social and political punch in the sense that people and policy-makers will be

incited to action by them.

18." In"'summary, consideration -of information requirements and of the practical' .
problems involved in determining and using indicators leads to the .conclusion that

seleciivi^must be the keynote. More Will be gained by selecting a small number of

relevant indicators for which-a country can obtain the information within its resources

than by aiming at comprehensiveness. Also, it is better to.accept some imperfections

in the accuracy of the information than expand undue efforts on precision.

19 The following list of indicators is neither comprehensive nor mandatory. It

is'a elected 'group put forward to help countries select the indicators they will use
for the assessment of progress towards health for all. The suggested, indicators are

grouped under four broad categories; health policy indicators; social -and economic

indicators related to health;' indicators of the provision of health care; and health

Global Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000 (1981).
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status indicators. There -re more difficulties in ,p.thcriii:; relevant inforrrr-tic;:.

for soi?.e of these indicators than for others. Some countries v.?# t-ish to go wall

beyond, such a list: indeed for the more- technical and managerial functions other

indicators may haves to bo selected or developed, Tne follovd.113 is intended merely a:

a starting-point for health progress evaluation.

(1) Health policy indicators:

- political commitment to health for all:

- resource allocation;

- the degree of equity of distribution of health resources:

- community involvement in attaining health for all;

- -organisational framework and managerial process.

(2) Social 'Mid economic indicators related to health:

- rate of population increase;

- gross national product or ;stoes domestic product;

- income distribution;

- work conditions;

- adult, literacy rate;

- housing;

- food availability

(3) Indicators of the provision of health care:

- coverage by primary health care;

- coverage by the referral system

(4) Health status indicators:

- nutritional status and psychosocial development of children;

- infant mortality rat a;

- child mortality r:-.te (a;>;e 1-4 years inclusive);

- Life expectancy at birth or at other specific ares;

- maternal mortality rate.
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20. Various attempt;-; have made to reach one composite indicator from a number

of the above indicators. For cxanplo, a "physical ouality-cf-life indicator" has

been proposed; it is a combination of the infant mortality rate, the life expectancy

at the age of 1 year, and literacy (6,79), To arrive at such indicators demands special

technical skills .raid their application is therefore not easy.

21. A regional expert meeting held in Brazzaville in December 198O examined the

issues related to the choice of indicators for use at national level. In accordance

with its recommendations, and taking into account relevant national consideration,

Member States have chosen indicators for monitoring .and evaluation of progress in

implementing natural strategics.

22. At the global level, a list of twelve indicators shown as /jmox 1, have been

selected by the governing bodies of WHO for use in monitoring and evaluation of progress

in implementing the global stratc("yv Even thouf^h the .-Member States of HHO arc committed

to use them in monitoring .and evaluation of national strategics, national mechanisms for

the purpose arc yet to bo established cr strcnthened to countries. This' was evident

from the fact that only three Member States in the African Region of WHO wore able tc

provide national value of the 12 global in their first process reports which were

prepared in

23- As an integral part of the managerial process for national health development-

national mechanisms for monitoring and evaluation should select the indicators for

use at various levels of the health system in respect of each programme formulated ac

part of the plan of action implementing the strategy, identify the oources of informa

tion needed to calculate them, and ensure the collection, processing; and analysis of

relevant information as well as their use oy health personnel at various levels. This

implies well-coordinated efforts it various levels of the health systems and between

the different health programme as well as between the various socio-economic sectors

concerned.

24- In conclusion, it should be noted that a number of different measurements anil

indicators based on them can and should be used to illuminate 0. specific problem; any

one or a variety of them may contribute to the decision process. The list of twelve

global indicators adopted for monitoring .and evaluation of the global strategy for

Health for All represents a minimum .and may be expanded in due course. At national

level, there is need to select appropriate indicators needed for monitoring and eval

uation of national strategies. Obviously, health programmes and the technology used

to implement them vary from country to country as woll as within the countries them

selves with develop:;: jnt of the health system. The indicators selected at any
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porticuln-r point of time may need to be modified as the system develops. Similarly,

indicators are needed at different levels of the health system oven though they may

not alv/ays be the somo. The selection, development raid use of indicatros then

represent a dynamic process.
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ANNEX

LIST OP TWELVE GLOBAL INDICATORS

■ Health for all has received endorsement as policy at the highest
official level, "e.g., in the -form of a.declaration cf commitment

by the head of state; allocation of-adequate resources; equitably

distributed; a high" degree cf community involvement; and the

• establishment ©f a suitable organizational framework and managerial

»- pr-»*ess for national health development.
*' - ■

' Mechansisms for involving people in the implementation -«f strategies

have been formed or strengthened, and are actually functioning, i.e.

activities and effective mechanisms exist for people to express

demands and needs; representatives of. political parties.and organized

groups such as trade unions, women's organizations, farmers' or

other occupational groups are participating actively; and. decision-making

on health matters is adequately decentralized to the. various

administrative levels.

3. At least 5 per cent of the ..gross national product is &V^ .on

health. ■ ■- ■

4. A. reasonable percentage of the national health expenditure is

devoted to local health care, i.e., first-level contact, including

community health care, health centre care, dispensary-care and the

like, excluding .hospitals. The percentage considered "reasonable"

will be arrived at through country studies.

5. Resources are equitably distributed, in that the per capita -

expenditure as well as the staff and facilities devoted to primary

health care are similar for various population groups or geographical

areas, such as urban and rural areas.

6. The number «f developing countries with well-defined strategies for

health for all, accompanied by explicit resource'allocations, whose

needs for external resources are receiving sustained support from

more affluent countries.

7. Primary health care is available to the whole population, with at

least the following:
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- safe water in the cme or within 15 minutes' walking distance,

and adequate sanitary facilities in the heme or immediate

vicinity;

- immunization against diphtheria,.tetanus, whooping c»ugh,

measles, poliomyelities, and tuberculosis;

'-- . local health care, including-availability of at least 20

essential drugs, within one hour's walk,, »r traygl; *.*

., --"trained personnel for attending pregnancy and childbirth, and

,". ** - caring £or children up, to at least 1 year of age.

'8. The Nutritional Status-of children is-adequate, in that:

- at least 90 per cent of newborn infants have: a birth weight of at

least 2500 g;

- at least 90 per cent of children have a weight for age that

■ ' corresponds to the reference values given in Annex I to

Development of Indicators f«r Monitoring Progress Towards

Health for All by the Year 2000. l/

9. .;The infant mortality rate for all identifiable subgroups is

below 50 per 1000 live^-births.

10. Live oxpect?-ncy at birth is over 60 years.

11.. .,The,.-a&ult literacy rate- for both men and women exceeds 70 per cent,

12. The gross- national product per head exceeds US$500.

1/ "Health for All" Series No. 4, Geneva, World Health Organization,

1981, pages 83 and 84.




